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  משנה מסכת אבות  
פרק ג משנה ז  
 רבי שמעון אומר  

המהלך בדרך ושונה  
ומפסיק ממשנתו ואומר  
מה נאה אילן זה ומה  

נאה ניר זה מעלה עליו  
הכתוב כאילו מתחייב  

:  בנפשו
 דברים פרק כ  

כִּי תָצוּר אֶל עִיר יָמִים רַבִּים לְהִלָּחֵם עָלֶיהָ  ) יט(
י  לְתָפְשָׂהּ לֹא תַשְׁחִית אֶת עֵצָהּ לִנְדֹּחַ עָלָיו גַּרְזֶן כִּ 

כִּי הָאָדָם עֵץ  מִמֶּנּוּ תֹאכֵל וְאֹתוֹ לֹא תִכְרֹת 
: לָבֹא מִפָּנֶיךָ בַּמָּצוֹרהַשָּׂדֶה



אֲזַי בִּימֵי חַשְׁמַנִּים, וָנִים נִקְבְּצוּ עָלַייְ 
וְטִמְּאוּ כָּל הַשְּׁמָנִים, וּפָרְצוּ חוֹמוֹת מִגְדָּלַי

וּמִנּוֹתַר קַנְקַנִּים נַעֲשָׂה נֵס לַשּׁוֹשַׁנִּים
בְּנֵי בִינָה יְמֵי שְׁמוֹנָה קָבְעוּ שִׁיר וּרְנָנִים



Medical Halakha of the PastMedical Halakha of the Past

Mummies in the
16th century Smallpox in the

17th century

Autopsy in the
18th century



Medical Halakha of the PresentMedical Halakha of the Present



THOMAS JEFFERSON- 1810
Laws and institutions must go 

hand in hand with the 
progress of the human mind. 

As that becomes more 
developed, more 

enlightened, as new 
discoveries are made, new 

truths disclosed… institutions 
must advance also, and keep 

pace with the times. 



Medical Halakha of the FutureMedical Halakha of the Future



Lecture OutlineLecture Outline

•• Definition of MaternityDefinition of Maternity
•• AnimalAnimal-- Human ChimerasHuman Chimeras
•• AbortionAbortion
•• GeneticsGenetics
•• Stem Cell ResearchStem Cell Research
•• NonNon--Vital Organ TransplantsVital Organ Transplants
•• Selling OrgansSelling Organs
•• Coma and Persistent Vegetative StateComa and Persistent Vegetative State



Definition of MaternityDefinition of Maternity
in Surrogate Motherhoodin Surrogate Motherhood



Maternity in Assisted Reproduction:Maternity in Assisted Reproduction:
Halakhic issuesHalakhic issues

•• MitzvotMitzvot
–– PruPru urvuurvu

–– KibudKibud avav vv’’aimaim
–– Pidyon Pidyon habenhaben

•• Personal statusPersonal status
–– NationalityNationality
–– MarriagabilityMarriagability (e.g., (e.g., 

mamzermamzer))
–– Prohibited marriagesProhibited marriages
–– YibumYibum
–– Family lineage (Family lineage (yichusyichus))

•• Civil LawCivil Law
–– Inheritance (including first born status and Inheritance (including first born status and 

inheritance)inheritance)
–– Child financial supportChild financial support



Who gets a card on MotherWho gets a card on Mother’’s Day?s Day?



Jewish PersonalsJewish Personals

I was Reform as an embryo, I was Reform as an embryo, 
Conservative as a fetus and Conservative as a fetus and 

Orthodox from birth, Orthodox from birth, 
seeking sameseeking same



Rabbinic SourcesRabbinic Sources

Genetic MotherGenetic Mother
 ויקרא פרק יב  

: ויְַדַבֵּר יְקֹוָק אֶל מֹשֶׁה לֵּאמֹר) א(
לְדָה זָכָר  דַּבֵּר אֶל בְּנֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל לֵאמֹר אִשָּׁה כִּי תַזְרִיעַ ויְָ ) ב(

: וְטָמְאָה שִׁבְעַת יָמִים כִּימֵי נִדַּת דְּוֹתָהּ תִּטְמָא

מּסכת נדה 
אביו  . ה ואביו ואמו"הקב , שלשה שותפין יש באדם :  תנו רבנן 

ומוח  ,  שממנו עצמות וגידים וצפרנים , מזריע הלובן 
שממנו עור  ,  אמו מזרעת אודם .  ולובן שבעין,  שבראשו

ושחור שבעין,  ובשר ושערות 



Rabbinic SourcesRabbinic Sources

בראשית פרק ל  בראשית פרק ל  

::ותהר עוד לאה ותלד בן ששי ליעקבותהר עוד לאה ותלד בן ששי ליעקב)  )  יטיט
שה בנים  שה בנים  ותאמר לאה זבדני אלהים אתי זבד טוב הפעם יזבלני אישי כי ילדתי לו שותאמר לאה זבדני אלהים אתי זבד טוב הפעם יזבלני אישי כי ילדתי לו ש) ) ככ

: : ותקרא את שמו זבלון ותקרא את שמו זבלון 
: : ואחר ילדה בת ותקרא את שמה דינה ואחר ילדה בת ותקרא את שמה דינה )  )  כאכא
::ויזכר אלהים את רחל וישמע אליה אלהים ויפתח את רחמהויזכר אלהים את רחל וישמע אליה אלהים ויפתח את רחמה) ) כבכב
: : ותהר ותלד בן ותאמר אסף אלהים את חרפתי ותהר ותלד בן ותאמר אסף אלהים את חרפתי )  )  כגכג
: : ותקרא את שמו יוסף לאמר יסף יקוק לי בן אחר ותקרא את שמו יוסף לאמר יסף יקוק לי בן אחר )  )  כדכד

Midrash of Leah and RachelMidrash of Leah and Rachel



 תלמוד בבלי מסכת סוטה דף מג עמוד ב 
 בטלה ילדה בזקינה ואין בה  -ילדה שסיבכה בזקינה  

דין ערלה 

Agricultural SourcesAgricultural Sources



Agricultural SourcesAgricultural Sources
הבארהבאר

ד השאלה הביולוגית משפטית לענין   ד השאלה הביולוגית משפטית לענין   ""ועוע
ההמצאה  החדשה  לפקוד העקרות  ההמצאה  החדשה  לפקוד העקרות  

באופן שחותכים  השלל  ביצים  מאשה   באופן שחותכים  השלל  ביצים  מאשה   
בעלת בנים  ומחברים אותו בחדרי בטן   בעלת בנים  ומחברים אותו בחדרי בטן   

מ  מ  " " ס בס ב" " נראה  לי להעיר  משנראה  לי להעיר  מש' ' העקרה וכוהעקרה וכו
שטף נהר  זיתיו ונכנס  לתוך שדה  שטף נהר  זיתיו ונכנס  לתוך שדה  . . קק""דד

 חבירו זה  אומר זיתי  גדלו וזה  אומר   חבירו זה  אומר זיתי  גדלו וזה  אומר  
ד הוא  ד הוא  ""נ בננ בנ""כ הכ ה""ואוא,   ,   ארצי  גדלו יחלוקו ארצי  גדלו יחלוקו 
ל  ואם כן יש לומר  ל  ואם כן יש לומר  ""הדין דהמשנה הנהדין דהמשנה הנ

דיש גם להאם הראשונה טענה  וחלק   דיש גם להאם הראשונה טענה  וחלק   
להילד ועל  פי זה  יתעורר החששית   להילד ועל  פי זה  יתעורר החששית   

.                      .                      שחששו  האחרונים לזה שחששו  האחרונים לזה 
                                    

ה  ה  ""חנוך  העניך  בהרב  דוד  זצללהחנוך  העניך  בהרב  דוד  זצללה
  גאלין גאלין ' ' טשארנאטשפקי  רב בקטשארנאטשפקי  רב בק



Conversion of TwinsConversion of Twins

תלמוד בבלי מסכת יבמות דף צז עמוד ב תלמוד בבלי מסכת יבמות דף צז עמוד ב 
 לא חולצין   לא חולצין  --וכן משוחררים  וכן משוחררים  ,  ,  שני אחים תאומים גרים שני אחים תאומים גרים : : שש" " תת

היתה הורתן  היתה הורתן  ; ; ואין חייבין משום אשת אח ואין חייבין משום אשת אח , , ולא מייבמין ולא מייבמין 
,  ,   לא חולצין ולא מייבמין  לא חולצין ולא מייבמין --שלא בקדושה ולידתן בקדושה שלא בקדושה ולידתן בקדושה 

היתה הורתן ולידתן בקדושה  היתה הורתן ולידתן בקדושה  ; ; אבל חייבין משום אשת אח אבל חייבין משום אשת אח 
אין חייבין  אין חייבין  :  :  קתני מיהתקתני מיהת;  ;   הרי הן כישראל לכל דבריהן הרי הן כישראל לכל דבריהן--

, , חיובא ליכא חיובא ליכא ,  ,  משום אשת אח משום אשת אח 



Proof from EstherProof from Esther

 אסתר פרק באסתר פרק ב 
ויְַהִי אֹמֵן אֶת הֲדַסָּה הִיא אֶסְתֵּר  ויְַהִי אֹמֵן אֶת הֲדַסָּה הִיא אֶסְתֵּר  )  )  זז((

בַּת דֹּדוֹ כִּי אֵין לָהּ אָב וָאֵם  בַּת דֹּדוֹ כִּי אֵין לָהּ אָב וָאֵם  
וְהַנַּעֲרָה יְפַת תֹּאַר וְטוֹבַת מַרְאֶה  וְהַנַּעֲרָה יְפַת תֹּאַר וְטוֹבַת מַרְאֶה  
וּבְמוֹת אָבִיהָ וְאִמָּהּ לְקָחָהּ מָרְדֳּכַי  וּבְמוֹת אָבִיהָ וְאִמָּהּ לְקָחָהּ מָרְדֳּכַי  

: : לוֹ לְבַתלוֹ לְבַת

  תלמוד בבלי מסכת מגילה דף יג תלמוד בבלי מסכת מגילה דף יג 
 ובמות אביה   ובמות אביה  -- כי אין לה אב ואם   כי אין לה אב ואם  

:  :  אמר רב אחאאמר רב אחא? ? למה לילמה לי, , ואמהואמה
    --ילדתה  ילדתה  ,  ,   מת אביה מת אביה--עיברתה עיברתה 
.  .  מתה אמהמתה אמה

R’ Yosef Engel Bet HaOzar erech “av”



No Maternity before 40 DaysNo Maternity before 40 Days

  תלמוד בבלי מסכת יבמות דף סט עמוד ב תלמוד בבלי מסכת יבמות דף סט עמוד ב 
 טובלת   טובלת  --בת כהן שנישאת לישראל ומת  בת כהן שנישאת לישראל ומת  : : והתניאוהתניא

טובלת  טובלת  : : אמר רב חסדאאמר רב חסדא! ! ואוכלת בתרומה לערבואוכלת בתרומה לערב
 הא לא   הא לא  --דאי לא מיעברא דאי לא מיעברא , , ואוכלת עד ארבעים ואוכלת עד ארבעים 

 עד ארבעים מיא בעלמא היא עד ארבעים מיא בעלמא היא--ואי מיעברא ואי מיעברא , , מיעבראמיעברא



Approaches to the Approaches to the 
Definition of MaternityDefinition of Maternity

• No halakhic mother
• Genetic mother 
• Birth mother 
• Both mothers
• Am Yisrael v. Kedushat Yisrael



Jan. 7, 2010 Judy SiegelJan. 7, 2010 Judy Siegel--ItzkovichItzkovich , , 
THE JERUSALEM POST THE JERUSALEM POST 
Many of the country's most influential Many of the country's most influential 
rabbinical arbiters have gradually rabbinical arbiters have gradually 
changed their minds from considering the changed their minds from considering the 
woman who undergoes inwoman who undergoes in--vitro vitro 
fertilization (IVF) with donor eggs the fertilization (IVF) with donor eggs the 
baby's halachic mother, to regarding the baby's halachic mother, to regarding the 
donor donor -- even if she is not Jewish even if she is not Jewish -- as the as the 
real mother. real mother. 
Because of the complete turnover of Because of the complete turnover of 
opinion among leading rabbis as to who is opinion among leading rabbis as to who is 
the mother according to Jewish law when the mother according to Jewish law when 
ova for IVF are donated, more "Jewish ova for IVF are donated, more "Jewish 
eggs" must be donated so that desperate, eggs" must be donated so that desperate, 
infertile Israeli women will not have to go infertile Israeli women will not have to go 
abroad to purchase eggs from nonabroad to purchase eggs from non--Jews.Jews.

Rabbis change views on Rabbis change views on 
who's the 'mother' of IVF childrenwho's the 'mother' of IVF children





Challenges to the Challenges to the 
Definition of MaternityDefinition of Maternity



Animal SurrogatesAnimal Surrogates
תלמוד בבלי מסכת נדה דף כא עמוד א  

בין טמאין  , המפלת מין בהמה חיה ועוף
בין טהורין , אם זכר  - תשב לזכר ,  ואם  

נקבה - תשב לנקבה,  ואם אין ידוע  -  
תשב לזכר ולנקבה - דברי רבי מאיר ,  

כל שאין בו מצורת  : וחכמים אומרים 
.   אינו ולד -אדם 

תלמוד בבלי מסכת נדה דף כג עמוד א  
בעא מיניה רב אדא בר אהבה מאביי :  
לרבי מאיר דאמר בהמה במעי אשה  -  

ולד מעליא הוא , אדם במעי בהמה  
מאי? למאי נפקא מיניה  - לאשתרויי  

.  באכילה



R. Levi Yitzchak Halperin
Ma’aseh Choshev



A Mitochondrial Mother?A Mitochondrial Mother?

Embryos created with DNA from 3 people 
February 5, 2008
By MARIA CHENG, AP

British scientists say they have created human embryos containing DNA from 
two women and a man in a procedure that researchers hope might be used 
one day to produce embryos free of inherited diseases.
The process aims to create healthy embryos for couples to avoid passing on 
genes carrying diseases.
The genes being replaced are the mitochondria, a cell's energy source, which 
are contained outside the nucleus in a normal female egg. Mistakes in the 
mitochondria's genetic code can result in serious diseases like muscular 
dystrophy, epilepsy, strokes and mental retardation.
In their research, Chinnery and colleagues used normal embryos created from 
one man and one woman that had defective mitochondria in the woman's egg. 
They then transplanted that embryo into an emptied egg donated from a 
second woman who had healthy mitochondria.
Only trace amounts of a person's genes come from the mitochondria, and 
experts said it would be incorrect to say that the embryos have three parents.



Artificial Reproductive SeedArtificial Reproductive Seed



EctogenesisEctogenesis

R’ Ralbag, Ateret Shlomo 8(5763)



Male PregnancyMale Pregnancy

The Future of Reproduction: The Future of Reproduction: 
Male Pregnancy  Male Pregnancy  

by Aaron Rowe April 27, 2009by Aaron Rowe April 27, 2009
Anthony Anthony AtalaAtala, a researcher at , a researcher at 
Wake Forest University, has Wake Forest University, has 
already grown several bladders in already grown several bladders in 
his lab and implanted them in his lab and implanted them in 
children who were born with children who were born with 
urinary defects. Structurally urinary defects. Structurally 
speaking, a womb and a bladder speaking, a womb and a bladder 
are quite similar organs. Edwin are quite similar organs. Edwin 
Ramirez, a reproductive surgeon Ramirez, a reproductive surgeon 
in California, is actively developing in California, is actively developing 
a  procedure to transplant a a  procedure to transplant a 
healthy uterus from one woman to healthy uterus from one woman to 
another. He thinks that it would be another. He thinks that it would be 
possible to give men a uterus possible to give men a uterus 
transplant too.transplant too.



Scientists create a sheep that's Scientists create a sheep that's 
15% human 15% human 

Mail By CLAUDIA JOSEPH March 24, 2007Mail By CLAUDIA JOSEPH March 24, 2007
Scientists have created the world's Scientists have created the world's 

first humanfirst human--sheep chimera sheep chimera -- which has the body which has the body 
of a sheep and halfof a sheep and half--human organs. The sheep human organs. The sheep 
have 15 per cent human cells and 85 per cent have 15 per cent human cells and 85 per cent 
animal cells animal cells -- and their evolution brings the and their evolution brings the 
prospect of animal organs being transplanted prospect of animal organs being transplanted 
into humans one step closer. The technique into humans one step closer. The technique 
involves injecting adult human cells into a involves injecting adult human cells into a 
sheep's fetus. He has already created a sheep sheep's fetus. He has already created a sheep 
liver which has a large proportion of human cells liver which has a large proportion of human cells 
and eventually hopes to precisely match a sheep and eventually hopes to precisely match a sheep 
to a transplant patient, using their own stem to a transplant patient, using their own stem 
cells to create their own flock of sheep.cells to create their own flock of sheep.

AnimalAnimal-- Human ChimerasHuman Chimeras



From The Times April 2, 2008From The Times April 2, 2008
We have created humanWe have created human--animal animal 
embryos alreadyembryos already, , 

The Newcastle The Newcastle cybridscybrids lived for three lived for three 
days and the largest grew to contain 32 cellsdays and the largest grew to contain 32 cells
Embryos containing human and animal Embryos containing human and animal 
material have been created in Britain for the material have been created in Britain for the 
first time, a month before the House of first time, a month before the House of 
Commons votes on new laws to regulate the Commons votes on new laws to regulate the 
research. research. 
A team at Newcastle University announced A team at Newcastle University announced 
yesterday that it had successfully generated yesterday that it had successfully generated 
““admixed embryosadmixed embryos”” by adding human DNA to by adding human DNA to 
empty cow eggs in the first experiment of its empty cow eggs in the first experiment of its 
kind in Britain. kind in Britain. 



Artificial LifeArtificial Life

Artificial life? Artificial life? 
Synthetic genes 'boot up' cellSynthetic genes 'boot up' cell

By By Maggie FoxMaggie Fox, Health and Science , Health and Science 
EditorEditor
WASHINGTONWASHINGTON Wed May 26, 2010 Wed May 26, 2010 
(Reuters) (Reuters) -- Scientists working to make a Scientists working to make a 
synthetic life form reported a major step synthetic life form reported a major step 
forward Thursday, saying they had forward Thursday, saying they had 
created an artificial genome and used it to created an artificial genome and used it to 
bring a hollowedbring a hollowed--out bacterium back to out bacterium back to 
life.life.
They hope to use their strippedThey hope to use their stripped--down down 
version of a bacterium to learn how to version of a bacterium to learn how to 
engineer customengineer custom--made microbes.made microbes.



Published 13 July 2010 British Medical JournalPublished 13 July 2010 British Medical Journal
US presidential ethics commission grapples with synthetic biologUS presidential ethics commission grapples with synthetic biologyy
Bob Bob RoehrRoehr
The risks and rewards of synthetic biology are minimal as long aThe risks and rewards of synthetic biology are minimal as long as it remains in s it remains in 
the laboratory, but the potential for both expands enormously whthe laboratory, but the potential for both expands enormously when it crosses en it crosses 
the threshold into commercial application, experts told the newlthe threshold into commercial application, experts told the newly y 
reconstituted US Presidential Commission for the Study of Bioethreconstituted US Presidential Commission for the Study of Bioethical Issues at ical Issues at 
its 8its 8--9 July meeting. 9 July meeting. 
The nascent field is the next step beyond genetically modified oThe nascent field is the next step beyond genetically modified organisms. It rganisms. It 
moves from simply transferring genes from one organism to anothemoves from simply transferring genes from one organism to another to r to 
digitisingdigitising that genetic information, with the capacity to reassemble it that genetic information, with the capacity to reassemble it 
molecule by molecule in new combinations to create new organismsmolecule by molecule in new combinations to create new organisms. . 
"We need new tools to make vaccines a lot faster," the geneticis"We need new tools to make vaccines a lot faster," the geneticist J Craig t J Craig 
Venter told the commission. "NIH [National Institutes of Health]Venter told the commission. "NIH [National Institutes of Health] is funding us is funding us 
to make synthetic segments of every virus, and it is very easy tto make synthetic segments of every virus, and it is very easy to put them o put them 
together to make any seed stock for any change we have seen in ttogether to make any seed stock for any change we have seen in tracking new racking new 
emerging infections." emerging infections." 
"We can recombine these and make a new flu vaccine seed candidat"We can recombine these and make a new flu vaccine seed candidate in less e in less 
than 24 hours . . . It is very likely that the [flu] vaccine youthan 24 hours . . . It is very likely that the [flu] vaccine you get next year will get next year will 
be from synthetic genomic technologies," he said. The bottleneckbe from synthetic genomic technologies," he said. The bottleneck in supply is in supply is 
that many companies still use egg based rather than cell based tthat many companies still use egg based rather than cell based technology to echnology to 
produce vaccine from seed stock. produce vaccine from seed stock. 



Can an artificial being count for a Can an artificial being count for a minyanminyan??

שושו" " ת חכם צבי סימן צג  ת חכם צבי סימן צג  
י ספר יצירה  י ספר יצירה  ""נסתפקתי אדם הנוצר ע נסתפקתי אדם הנוצר ע 

כאותה שאמרו בסנהדרין רבא  כאותה שאמרו בסנהדרין רבא  
מי מצטרף לעשרה  מי מצטרף לעשרה  ... ... ברא גברא ברא גברא 

לדברים הצריכין עשרה כגון קדיש  לדברים הצריכין עשרה כגון קדיש  
וקדושה מי אמרינן כיון דכתיב  וקדושה מי אמרינן כיון דכתיב  

ונתקדשתי בתוך בני ישראל לא  ונתקדשתי בתוך בני ישראל לא  
ל  ל  ""מיצטרף או דילמא כיון דקיימיצטרף או דילמא כיון דקיי

בסנהדרין המגדל יתום בתוך ביתו  בסנהדרין המגדל יתום בתוך ביתו  
כ כאילו ילדו מדכתיב חמשת  כ כאילו ילדו מדכתיב חמשת  " " מעה מעה 

וכי מיכל ילדה והלא  וכי מיכל ילדה והלא  '  '  בני מיכל כובני מיכל כו
מירב ילדה אלא מירב ילדה ומיכל  מירב ילדה אלא מירב ילדה ומיכל  

נ כיון שמעשה ידיהם  נ כיון שמעשה ידיהם  ""הה' ' גדלה כו גדלה כו 
י  י  ""ל בכלל בנל בכלל בנ""הוא הוהוא הו' ' של צדיקישל צדיקי

הן הן תולדותם הן הן תולדותם ' ' י של צדיקיי של צדיקי""שמע שמע 



Abortion RevisitedAbortion Revisited

NHS needs to prepare for era of nonNHS needs to prepare for era of non--invasive fetal DNA tests 13 invasive fetal DNA tests 13 
February 2009, BMJ 2009February 2009, BMJ 2009
The NHS should take steps to respond to new types of fetal testiThe NHS should take steps to respond to new types of fetal testing ng 
set to become increasingly available in the next few yearsset to become increasingly available in the next few years
NonNon--invasive prenatal diagnosis uses cellinvasive prenatal diagnosis uses cell--free fetal DNA that free fetal DNA that 
circulates in the mothercirculates in the mother’’s blood during pregnancy. It can be used in s blood during pregnancy. It can be used in 
several ways, including determination of fetal sex by detecting several ways, including determination of fetal sex by detecting male male 
Y chromosome DNA in fetuses at risk of a sex linked disease; Y chromosome DNA in fetuses at risk of a sex linked disease; 
diagnosing some single gene disorders; detection of an abnormal diagnosing some single gene disorders; detection of an abnormal 
ratio of chromosomes, such as in Downratio of chromosomes, such as in Down’’s syndrome; and s syndrome; and 
determination of blood type in fetuses at risk of incompatibilitdetermination of blood type in fetuses at risk of incompatibility, y, 
particularly the rhesus D blood antigen. This approach offers separticularly the rhesus D blood antigen. This approach offers several veral 
advantages. It is safer than current, invasive methods of testinadvantages. It is safer than current, invasive methods of testing, g, 
such as amniocentesis, with no risk of miscarriage. It can also such as amniocentesis, with no risk of miscarriage. It can also be be 
used much earlier in pregnancy, from about seven weeks, comparedused much earlier in pregnancy, from about seven weeks, compared
with 11with 11--16 weeks for invasive procedures. 16 weeks for invasive procedures. 



GeneticsGenetics

May 27, 2010May 27, 2010



PrePre--Implantation Genetic DiagnosisImplantation Genetic Diagnosis
Truly preventive medicine Truly preventive medicine 
Jan. 31, 2009 Jan. 31, 2009 
JERUSALEM POST JERUSALEM POST 
You probably know about You probably know about 
IVF, but have you heard IVF, but have you heard 
of PGD? If the of PGD? If the 
abbreviation is unfamiliar, abbreviation is unfamiliar, 
you're not alone, as even you're not alone, as even 
many physicians have many physicians have 
not heard of it. Yet prenot heard of it. Yet pre--
implantation genetic implantation genetic 
diagnosis, used in diagnosis, used in 
conjunction with conjunction with inin--vitrovitro
fertilization, is making it fertilization, is making it 
possible for couples who possible for couples who 
carry or even suffer from carry or even suffer from 
serious genetic defects to serious genetic defects to 
have completely normal, have completely normal, 
nonnon--carrier babies.carrier babies.

Breast cancer geneBreast cancer gene--free baby free baby 
born January 9, 2009born January 9, 2009
The first baby in the UK tested 
before conception for a genetic 
form of breast cancer has been 
born. 



GeneticsGenetics

November 30, 2008  NYT
Born to Run? Little Ones Get Test for 

Sports Gene 
By JULIET MACUR
BOULDER, Colo. — When Donna Campiglia learned 
recently that a genetic test might be able to determine 
which sports suit the talents of her 2 ½-year-old son, 
Noah, she instantly said, Where can I get it and how 
much does it cost? 

“I think it would prevent a lot of parental 
frustration,” she said. 
In health-conscious, sports-oriented Boulder, Atlas 
Sports Genetics is playing into the obsessions of 
parents by offering a $149 test that aims to predict a 
child’s natural athletic strengths. The process is simple. 
Swab inside the child’s cheek and along the gums to 
collect DNA and return it to a lab for analysis of 
ACTN3, one gene among more than 20,000 in the 
human genome. 



Population GeneticsPopulation Genetics

Jews Around the World Linked by Common Genetic AncestryJews Around the World Linked by Common Genetic Ancestry
Executive Health June 03, 2010Executive Health June 03, 2010

THURSDAY, June 3 THURSDAY, June 3 ---- A new and complex genetic analysis has A new and complex genetic analysis has 
revealed that Jews all over the world are related by virtue of urevealed that Jews all over the world are related by virtue of uniquely niquely 
shared genetic traits dating back several millennia.shared genetic traits dating back several millennia.
Down the line, the finding has the potential to aid in broader Down the line, the finding has the potential to aid in broader 
investigations on the genetic origins of disease, according to investigations on the genetic origins of disease, according to 
researchers from the Albert Einstein College of Medicine of Yeshresearchers from the Albert Einstein College of Medicine of Yeshiva iva 
University and New York University School of Medicine.University and New York University School of Medicine.
"This study provides new genomic information that can benefit no"This study provides new genomic information that can benefit not t 
only those of Jewish ancestry, but the population at large," coonly those of Jewish ancestry, but the population at large," co--author author 
Dr. Edward Burns, executive dean and professor of pathology and Dr. Edward Burns, executive dean and professor of pathology and 
medicine at the Albert Einstein College of Medicine, said in a nmedicine at the Albert Einstein College of Medicine, said in a news ews 
release. "By providing a comprehensive genetic fingerprint of varelease. "By providing a comprehensive genetic fingerprint of various rious 
Jewish subpopulations, it can help us understand genetic links tJewish subpopulations, it can help us understand genetic links to o 
heart disease, cancer, diabetes and other common diseases."heart disease, cancer, diabetes and other common diseases."





Population GeneticsPopulation Genetics

Taliban And AlTaliban And Al--Qaeda May Be Descended From JewsQaeda May Be Descended From Jews
20102010--0101--11 11 

By Dean Nelson in New DelhiBy Dean Nelson in New Delhi
Jan. 11 (Telegraph) Jan. 11 (Telegraph) ---- The ethnic group at the heart of theThe ethnic group at the heart of the

Taliban and alTaliban and al--Qaeda in Afghanistan and Pakistan may descendedQaeda in Afghanistan and Pakistan may descended
from their Jewish enemy, according to researchers in India.from their Jewish enemy, according to researchers in India.
Experts at Mumbai's National Institute of Experts at Mumbai's National Institute of ImmunohaematologyImmunohaematology

believe believe PashtunsPashtuns could be one of the ten "Lost Tribes of Israel".could be one of the ten "Lost Tribes of Israel".
The Israeli government is funding a genetic study toThe Israeli government is funding a genetic study to

establish if there is any proof of the link.establish if there is any proof of the link.
An Indian geneticist has taken blood samples from theAn Indian geneticist has taken blood samples from the

PashtunPashtun AfridiAfridi tribe in tribe in LucknowLucknow, Northern India, to Israel where, Northern India, to Israel where
she will spend the next 12 months comparing DNA with samples witshe will spend the next 12 months comparing DNA with samples withh

those of Israeli Jews.those of Israeli Jews.



Stem Cell ResearchStem Cell Research



Stem Cell ResearchStem Cell Research
Using Embryonic Stem Cell Using Embryonic Stem Cell 
Therapy, Walking Ability Restored Therapy, Walking Ability Restored 
In Rats With Neck Injuries In Rats With Neck Injuries 
November 10, 2009 Medical News November 10, 2009 Medical News 
Today Today 
The first human embryonic stem The first human embryonic stem 
cell treatment approved by the FDA cell treatment approved by the FDA 
for human testing has been shown for human testing has been shown 
to restore limb function in rats with to restore limb function in rats with 
neck spinal cord injuries neck spinal cord injuries -- a finding a finding 
that could expand the clinical trial that could expand the clinical trial 
to include people with cervical to include people with cervical 
damage. damage. A week after test rats with A week after test rats with 
100 percent walking ability 100 percent walking ability 
suffered neck spinal cord injuries, suffered neck spinal cord injuries, 
some received the stem cell some received the stem cell 
treatment. The walking ability of treatment. The walking ability of 
those that didn't degraded to 38 those that didn't degraded to 38 
percent. Treated rats' ability, percent. Treated rats' ability, 
however, was restored to 97 however, was restored to 97 
percent.percent.



Status of the Human EmbryoStatus of the Human Embryo

BMJ 2003;326:12 
( 4 January )
Tel Aviv hospital 
destroys frozen 
embryos by mistake 
Judy Siegel-Itzkovich
Jerusalem
500 frozen embryos have 
been mistakenly destroyed 
in a major hospital near Tel 
Aviv. The founder and head 
of the fertility laboratory at 
the Rabin Medical Centre-
Hasharon Campus in Petah 
Tikva forgot to seal the 
container, causing the 
liquid nitrogen to evaporate 
and the temperature inside 
to rise.

Embryo saved from flood is 
now a boy

By JANET McCONNAUGHEY
AP January 16, 2007
COVINGTON, La. — Rescued from a great 
flood while he was just a frozen embryo in 
liquid nitrogen, a baby boy entered the 
world Tuesday and was named after the 
most famous flood survivor of them all, 
Noah. Noah Benton Markham — 8 pounds, 
6 1/2 ounces — was born to 32-year-old 
Rebekah Markham by Caesarean section 
after growing from an embryo that nearly 
defrosted in a sweltering hospital during 
the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina.



The Status of the FetusThe Status of the Fetus

משנה מסכת אהלות פרק ז  
האשה שהיא מקשה לילד מחתכין את הולד במעיה  

ומוציאין אותו אברים אברים מפני שחייה קודמין לחייו  
:  יצא רובו אין נוגעין בו שאין דוחין נפש מפני נפש 

MishnahMishnah OhalotOhalot Chapter 7Chapter 7
If a pregnant woman is having difficulty If a pregnant woman is having difficulty 
during labor one may dismember and during labor one may dismember and 
remove the fetus in her womb limb by limb remove the fetus in her womb limb by limb 
as her life takes precedence over that of the as her life takes precedence over that of the 
fetus. However, if the head of the fetus exits fetus. However, if the head of the fetus exits 
the birth canal, one cannot harm it, as one the birth canal, one cannot harm it, as one 
may not sacrifice one may not sacrifice one nefeshnefesh for the sake of for the sake of 
another.another.

8 month fetus in-utero
(from the Body Worlds exhibit)



ChillulChillul Shabbos for a FetusShabbos for a Fetus

א סימן מג "ת ציץ אליעזר חלק י "שו 
)Rabbi Eliezer Waldenberg (

אם מותר לחלל שבת עבור פקוח נפש של עובר גם במקום שלא  
.  פ" נשקפת כל סכנה לאם באם תפיל ואן לענין יוהכ

,  ולא דוקא ביושבת כבר על המשבר,  נשאלתי באשה מעוברת 
והרופא קבע שאם לא יתנו מיד הטיפול הרפואי הדרוש בזריקות  

אם מותר בשבת לתת לה  , וכדומה יש חשש מבוסס שתפיל וולדה
הטיפול הדרוש גם כשכרוך הדבר באיסור אורייתא כבישול המזרקה 

. ...... וכדומה
ויש  ,  ה דדינא הכא גם בנוגע לענין חילול שבת" כ דון מינה דה"וא

נ של עובר גם במקום שלא "להורות להתיר לחלל שבת עבור פקו 
ואפילו בספק  ,  יום ליצירתו' ואפילו קודם מ,  נשקפת סכנה לאם 

.  פיקוח נפש



The 40 day fetusThe 40 day fetus

Less than 40 days of gestation-
Talmud Bavli

תלמוד בבלי מסכת נדה דף ל עמוד א
 אינה -' המפלת ליום מ. 'מתני

 תשב לזכר -א  "ליום מ, חוששת לולד
:  רבי ישמעאל אומר. ולנקבה ולנדה

א  "יום פ,  תשב לזכר ולנדה-א  " יום מ
שהזכר ,  תשב לזכר ולנקבה ולנדה-

: א"וחכ .  א"א והנקבה לפ"נגמר למ
אחד בריית הזכר ואחד בריית  

א" זה וזה מ -הנקבה 



Ramban (12th cent)Ramban (12th cent)-- ToratTorat HaHa’’AdamAdam, , 
InyanInyan SakannahSakannah



RR’’ VoznerVozner-- letter in letter in ChasdeiChasdei AvrahamAvraham



RR’’ Levi Yitzchak Levi Yitzchak HalperinHalperin
MaMa’’asehaseh ChoshevChoshev



Argument Against Use of Stem CellsArgument Against Use of Stem Cells

RR’’ J. David J. David BleichBleich, , TraditionTradition 36:236:2
However, Ramban, cited by Ran, However, Ramban, cited by Ran, YYomaoma 82a, and Rosh, 82a, and Rosh, 
YYomaoma 8:13, maintains that the requirement to fast on 8:13, maintains that the requirement to fast on 
YYom Kippur om Kippur is suspended  entirely for the purpose of is suspended  entirely for the purpose of 
preserving the life of the fetus. preserving the life of the fetus. Ramban'sRamban's position clearly position clearly 
reflects the view that there is an obligation to preserve reflects the view that there is an obligation to preserve 
fetal life. fetal life. There is no obvious basis for assuming that There is no obvious basis for assuming that 
nascent human life need not be preserved and may be nascent human life need not be preserved and may be 
destroyed with impunity simply because it is not destroyed with impunity simply because it is not 
sheltered in its natural habitat, i.e., because its sheltered in its natural habitat, i.e., because its 
development takes place outside the motherdevelopment takes place outside the mother’’s womb.s womb.





It's in the bank: It's in the bank: 
Human cord blood Human cord blood 

reprogrammed into reprogrammed into 
embryonicembryonic--like stem like stem 

cellscells
11--OctOct--20092009

Human umbilical cord Human umbilical cord 
blood cells may be far blood cells may be far 
more versatile than more versatile than 
previous research has previous research has 
indicated.. The results are indicated.. The results are 
significant as they significant as they 
identify cord blood as a identify cord blood as a 
convenient source for convenient source for 
generating cells with a generating cells with a 
theoretically limitless theoretically limitless 
potential. potential. We’re doing our best Mr. Johnson. You have to 

remember that stem cell research is still in its 
infancy.

New Developments in New Developments in 
Stem Cell ResearchStem Cell Research



ReRe--evaluation of Umbilical Cord Blood Harvestevaluation of Umbilical Cord Blood Harvest
Early Clamping Of The Umbilical Cord May Interrupt 

Humankind's First 'Natural Stem Cell Transplant'
25 May 2010

The timing of umbilical cord clamping at birth should be delayed just a 
few minutes longer, suggest researchers at the University of South 
Florida's Center of Excellence for Aging and Brain Repair. Delaying 
clamping the umbilical cord for a slightly longer period of time allows 
more umbilical cord blood volume to transfer from mother to infant and, 
with that critical period extended, many good physiological "gifts" are 
transferred through 'nature's first stem cell transplant' occurring at birth. 
The researchers concluded that many common disorders in newborns
related to the immaturity of organ systems may receive benefits from 
delayed clamping. These may include: respiratory distress; anemia; 
sepsis; intraventricular haemorrhage; and periventricular leukomalacia. 
They also speculate that other health problems, such as chronic lung 
disease, prematurity apneas and retinopathy of prematurity, may also be 
affected by a delay in cord blood clamping. 
"There remains no consensus among scientists and clinicians on cord 
clamping and proper cord blood collection," concluded co-author and 
obstetrician Dr. Stephen Klasko, senior vice president of USF Health and 
dean of the USF College of Medicine. "The most important thing is to 
avoid losing valuable stems cells during and just after delivery." The 
authors agreed that delaying cord clamping should appropriately be 
delayed for pre-term babies and babies born where there is no effort to 
bank umbilical cords, and for babies born where there is limited access to 
health care and where nutrition may be poor. 



New Developments in New Developments in 
Stem Cell ResearchStem Cell Research



Stem Cells Used to Fight Woman's Stem Cells Used to Fight Woman's 
Brain TumorBrain Tumor

November 11, 2010November 11, 2010
Doctors injected stem cells into a woman's brain, Doctors injected stem cells into a woman's brain, 
hoping they'll fight her cancer. hoping they'll fight her cancer. 
In California Wednesday that woman made medical In California Wednesday that woman made medical 
history, the first human being to have stem cells history, the first human being to have stem cells 
injected into her brain to try to cure cancer. injected into her brain to try to cure cancer. 

These types of tumors are so invasive that until These types of tumors are so invasive that until 
now there's been no way to get large enough now there's been no way to get large enough 
amounts of chemotherapy through the bloodamounts of chemotherapy through the blood--brain brain 
barrier. With stem cells researchers now think barrier. With stem cells researchers now think 
they've found a way. they've found a way. 

Ten million neural stem cells with a special enzyme Ten million neural stem cells with a special enzyme 
are injected into the brain. The stem cells seek out are injected into the brain. The stem cells seek out 
and attach themselves to the tumors. The patient and attach themselves to the tumors. The patient 
then takes a pill containing a nonthen takes a pill containing a non--toxic drug that toxic drug that 
enters the brain. When the drug interacts with the enters the brain. When the drug interacts with the 
enzyme in the stem cells, it instantaneously creates enzyme in the stem cells, it instantaneously creates 
an active chemotherapy drug. The hope is that an active chemotherapy drug. The hope is that 
chemo will kill the tumors and leave healthy brain chemo will kill the tumors and leave healthy brain 
tissue alone. tissue alone. 



NonNon--Vital Organ Vital Organ 
TransplantsTransplants

Nation's first face transplant done in Nation's first face transplant done in 
Cleveland     AP 12/16/08Cleveland     AP 12/16/08

The nation's first nearThe nation's first near--total face total face 
transplant has been done on a woman at transplant has been done on a woman at 
the Cleveland Clinic, the hospital the Cleveland Clinic, the hospital 
announced Tuesday. Reconstructive announced Tuesday. Reconstructive 
surgeon Dr. Maria surgeon Dr. Maria SiemionowSiemionow replaced replaced 
nearly all of the woman's face nearly all of the woman's face —— 80 80 
percent percent —— with that of a dead female donor with that of a dead female donor 
in an operation a couple weeks ago. The in an operation a couple weeks ago. The 
patient's name and age were not released.patient's name and age were not released.



NonNon--vital Organ Transplantsvital Organ Transplants



Transplantation and Stem CellsTransplantation and Stem Cells

Doctors transplant windpipe with Doctors transplant windpipe with 
stem cellsstem cells

November 19, 2008November 19, 2008
Doctors have given a woman a Doctors have given a woman a 

new windpipe with tissue grown new windpipe with tissue grown 
from her own stem cells, eliminating from her own stem cells, eliminating 
the need for antithe need for anti--rejection drugs. rejection drugs. 
Once doctors had a donor windpipe, Once doctors had a donor windpipe, 
scientists at Italy's University of scientists at Italy's University of 
Padua stripped off all its cells, Padua stripped off all its cells, 
leaving only a tube of connective leaving only a tube of connective 
tissue.tissue.
Meanwhile, doctors at the University Meanwhile, doctors at the University 
of Bristol took a sample of Castillo's of Bristol took a sample of Castillo's 
bone marrow from her hip. They bone marrow from her hip. They 
used the bone marrow's stem cells used the bone marrow's stem cells 
to create millions of cartilage and to create millions of cartilage and 
tissue cells to cover and line the tissue cells to cover and line the 
windpipe.windpipe.



Selling OrgansSelling Organs

Man wants wife's kidney 
back--or $1.5M

January 8, 2009 Newsday.com
When Dr. Richard Batista's wife 

needed a kidney, he gave her one of 
his. And now that Dawnell Batista 
has filed for a divorce, he wants it 

back. If he can't get the kidney, his 
attorney, Dominic Barbara of Garden 
City, said Wednesday that his client 
wants $1.5 million -- which, he said, 

reflects in part the value of the 
kidney transplant.

July 24, 2009 
44 Charged by U.S. in New Jersey Corruption Sweep NYT
Another man in Brooklyn was accused of enticing vulnerable people to give up 
a kidney for $10,000 and then selling the organ for $160,000. Mr. X pretended 
to be soliciting a kidney on behalf of someone and Mr. Y  said that he had 
been in business of buying organs for years, according to the complaint.



Rabbi Elyashiv: Don't sell kidney 
to fund wedding  YNET 1/4/10
A halachic query directed at Rabbi 

Yosef Shalom Elyashiv illustrated the 
dire situation of ultra-Orthodox 

parents in a financial bind faced with 
meeting their children's wedding 

costs. 
A yeshiva student from Jerusalem 

who is about to marry his daughter 
asked the distinguished Lithuanian 

rabbi whether he could sell a kidney 
in order to purchase an apartment 

for the young couple, and was 
naturally denied. 





New Developments in New Developments in 
Coma and PVSComa and PVS



END OF LIFEEND OF LIFE
Mom: Son in coma heard everything for 23 yearsMom: Son in coma heard everything for 23 years
November 23, 2009November 23, 2009
BRUSSELS BRUSSELS –– A mother says her son has emerged from what doctors A mother says her son has emerged from what doctors 
thought was a vegetative state to say he was fully conscious forthought was a vegetative state to say he was fully conscious for 23 23 
years but could not respond because he was paralyzed.years but could not respond because he was paralyzed.
Rom Rom HoubenHouben had a car crash in 1983 and doctors thought he had sunk had a car crash in 1983 and doctors thought he had sunk 
into an apparent coma. Still, his family continued to believe thinto an apparent coma. Still, his family continued to believe their son eir son 
was conscious and had sought further medical advice.was conscious and had sought further medical advice.
Dr. Audrey Dr. Audrey VanhaudenhuyseVanhaudenhuyse said said Houben'sHouben's mother finally met Belgian mother finally met Belgian 
expert Steven expert Steven LaureysLaureys, who realized that the medical diagnosis for her , who realized that the medical diagnosis for her 
son was wrong. son was wrong. LaureysLaureys then taught then taught HoubenHouben how to communicate how to communicate 
through a special keyboard.through a special keyboard.



Halakhic RamificationsHalakhic Ramifications
שו"ת אגרות משה חלק יו"ד ב סימן קעד  

ובדבר שעושין הרופאים לקיים את מי שרוצים ליטול  . ענף ג
י  "ממנו איזה אבר שיחיה אף שלא היה ראוי כבר לחיות ע

נראה  , אמצעים מלאכותיים עד שיהיה מוכן להשתיל בחולה
ד דכיון שאינו לרפאותו אלא להאריך חייו איזה שעה  "לע 

י האמצעים של הרופאים יהיה  "אם חיי השעה שיחיה ע
אלא ודאי דאסור לעשות אמצעים  , ... , ביסורים אסור

וסתם עכוב יציאת  ,  להאריך חיי שעה באופן שיהיה ביסורים
אבל לעשות מעשה להאריך  ... הנפש בגוסס הוא ביסורים  

ומה שיאמרו הרופאים שאינו  ...  חייו ביסורין נמי אסור
מרגיש כבר ביסורין אין להאמינם כי אפשר לא שייך שידעו  
זה דהא משמע שעכוב יציאת הנפש הוא ביסורים אף שלא  

, ניכר לנו

R’ S. Z. Auerbach, zt”l

R’ Elyashiv, shlit”a



Reversing the ComaReversing the Coma
Reborn Reborn The GuardianThe Guardian Tuesday September 12, 2006  Tuesday September 12, 2006  
Helen Helen PiddPidd
We have always been told there is no recovery from We have always been told there is no recovery from 
persistent vegetative state persistent vegetative state -- doctors can only make a doctors can only make a 
sufferer's last days as painless as possible. But is that sufferer's last days as painless as possible. But is that 
really the truth? Across three continents, severely brainreally the truth? Across three continents, severely brain--
damaged patients are awake and talking after taking ... a damaged patients are awake and talking after taking ... a 
sleeping pill. And no one is more baffled than the GP who sleeping pill. And no one is more baffled than the GP who 
made the breakthrough. Steve made the breakthrough. Steve BogganBoggan witnesses these witnesses these 
'strange and wonderful' rebirths.'strange and wonderful' rebirths.



ReRe--Examining DeathExamining Death



LongevityLongevity
Is 100 the New 80?: Centenarians Is 100 the New 80?: Centenarians 

Studied to Find the Secret of Studied to Find the Secret of 
LongevityLongevity

Scientific American October, 2008Scientific American October, 2008
CentenariansCentenarians——those who live past age 100those who live past age 100——
may help researchers find the key to living may help researchers find the key to living 
longer, healthier lives. The reason, say longer, healthier lives. The reason, say 
scientists who study this elite group: scientists who study this elite group: 
centenarians may possess centenarians may possess genesgenes that protect that protect 
them from disease into old age.them from disease into old age.

Although sheer luck no doubt plays a role, Although sheer luck no doubt plays a role, 
"there is also a striking family history that "there is also a striking family history that 
supports a genetic component," says supports a genetic component," says NirNir

BarzilaiBarzilai, a geneticist at the , a geneticist at the Albert Albert 
Einstein College of Einstein College of 
MedicineMedicine in New York City. In fact, he in New York City. In fact, he 
adds, the odds of centenarians having a adds, the odds of centenarians having a 
relative who lived into old age is 20 times relative who lived into old age is 20 times 
that of the average person.that of the average person.





BENJAMIN FRANKLINBENJAMIN FRANKLIN-- 17931793

““The Progress of human The Progress of human 
knowledge will be rapid knowledge will be rapid 

and discoveries made of which we and discoveries made of which we 
have at present no conception. I have at present no conception. I 
begin to be almost sorry I was begin to be almost sorry I was 
born so soon, since I cannot born so soon, since I cannot 

have the happiness of knowing have the happiness of knowing 
what will be known a hundred what will be known a hundred 

years hence.years hence.””



The EndThe End

Comments, inquiries or suggestions Comments, inquiries or suggestions 
welcomewelcome

saraneddie@optonline.netsaraneddie@optonline.net

החותם של חזקיהו המלך


